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PERSONAL DOINGS IN THE LOCAL FIELD

bo that the school and home

SENATOR CAPPER KNOWS.

-4-

A SAD, SAD TALE

UP RIVER NEWS

The Second Hand Store is building 
an addition making mo e room.

SMflflMl

ing plate glass windows put in, and recieved 
will have a front to properly display) 
liis large new stock of goods.

The Palace Hotel at 12th. and W„sh 
Portland, is Vernonia's hotel, Stop 
there the next time you are in the city 
and you will agree.

Lawrence Vnnfllaricom and 
other friends, spent tl< first of last 

Mr,. I nfovi

Vernonia

Miss Hazel Malinstcn and Mr. Les 
ter Weed, Vernonia students, aie at
tending Willamette University, at 
Salem, and Alvin Parker is attendine 
O. A. C., at Corvallis.

Hemstitching
8 cents par yaib at

Mrs. Richardson's
Novelty Shop

Forest Grove L

Mail Orders Promptly Filled jt

“HOME BAKERY”
I Home Made Bread,
! Cakes, Pies and

Doughnuts
R Call at the

S NEW BAKERY
Formerly Tipton's

GROCERIES and
Dry Goods

as saving

y making 
purchase* a* 

one place you c

Saving Time
is just a.« important 
niont-v when buying the neces
saries of life. And 
a« tunny of your 
possible in
accomplish both result-, pro
vided you buy here.

Our grocery department is 
complete in every respect and 
our goods are always resb, 
clean and wholeso je; our 
prices so low that you could 
not afford to trade elsewhere.

In the line of dry goods we 
can supply yo lr vants as read
ily and just «8 satisfactorily’ as 
you cou d wish. Our stock 
contains all the variety you 
would find r. many stores sell
ing dry goods exclusivily.

Qualify is Our Standard

T. R. THROOP
General Merchandise Vernonia

B-■—

VERNONIA SHOE SHOP
C. N. RUNDELL, Prop.

ALL SHOE REPAIRING DONE RIGHT 
We Have a Large Stock of Good Shoes-Better than you usually Find 

Our Hand Made Logget s and Shoes 
Are Unsurpassed. Came in and see Before Buying your New Shoes.

WE WILL FIT YOU

Hcilf Soles, Kiubber Heels, Etc.
Esst Side of Brld^& Vernonia, Oregon.

— i waa»————————
W have ] utcha.-ed a good location and wi l 

bu^yi, imuMjdiately and open a complete stock of 

Hardware, Plumbing Supplies 
and perhaps

Furniture
C, JI ntleAv’or to catty everything needed and

Sell at Portland Prices
•ir; ev r p-inibk’ \\ a’« h this paper, as we ex 

ct to open in a short, time.

Watch \ • rtiit'ijn grow, and l«t us help you make 
it grow. Growth is a law of nature,

HOFFMAN HARDWARE CO
Tempory address. C. S. Hoffman, 93 bst 35th St., Portland, Ore.
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Items Gathered From Here and There. 
»Sense and Nonsense.

There will be a meeting of 
parent« and patron« of the 
school« of Vernonia at the grade 
school building, Friday evening 
Sept, 22, at seven thirty. It will 
be in the nature of a Get To

gether meeting in which parent« 
W. J Fullerton, of Warren, one ol an(] teachers may become better 

acquainted. Steps will al«o be

E. L. Mastin was In Portland 
on business Wednesday.

The Coyle Bros, have purcha
sed a new Ford truck,

E. A. McDonald was in town 
on business Wednesday.

Good home made pies at he "Hsme 
Bakery”.

•’Vernotva Day" should be an An
nual Event every August or September

Election is rearing. A city caucus 
is in orde-. Better Register to, if 
you would vote.

Vernonia Cliamb« r of Commerce 
prepared a i.i e exhibit for the County 
Fair.
More houses are wanted; many more. 

Peop e every day enquiring for bath 
nomes and business bouses.

C. A. Mills returned, Saturday, from 
a b isiness ti ip to Salem and J orti. nd.

Vernonia’s Post Office should have 
at least three times more apace. The 
lobby isn't any lobby at all. Tue City 
nas outgrown the present building and 
we believe, ere long, Uncle Sam would 
be willing to rent a goud, big, modern 
post office b lilding.

We were in Portland the first of the 
week and noticed that “Business Mena 
Luncheon’’ was held there lasting 
three hours, d-iri' g which the princi
pal topic of conversation was Oppor- 

' Utilities at Vernonia. Portland men of 
means are greatly interested with 
power opportunities here and with the 
chances for factories a'd budines«. 
We were informed that a great deal 
depended on whether or not we get 
power this winter.

Cio.-set & Devers, Coffees, teas, 
sp'ces, etc , of Portland, known a» the 
“Golden West" family, ma.led 410. 
this week to help Vernonia put over 
her Celebration. Mr. Devers was hero 
that day and one of the banquet speak
er».

Mr. Jolly’s new barber shop 
in the new Coyle building is now 
open for business.

"Vernonia Heights” is build
ing up rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pringlo 
attended County Fair this week.

our county comiiir sinners, gave us a I 
call Saturday esvning, while in our 
city attending the odd Fellows' ban- taken toward the organization 
<iuet. of a Parent-Teacher association

. ? 7”. so that the school and home
omy Store," believes in Vernonia Mr may be bought in closer Cooper 
Corey is just having finished his new ation. Please come prepared to 
store building, larger than his old enter jnto the Ji8CUssion of the 
store and built with better conven- , . .. u ....
iences for his business. He is hav- organ-z ition. if you have not

* - • ’ ■ * _ a formal invitation
please come anyway. We need 
your help and you need ours. 
Please cme.—Win W, Kelly.

___________

Mr. L. H. Detrow of Vernonia 
leaves Friday for Salem Ohio, 
for an extended visit with her 
mother and other relative«.

Mis«. Martha Boecke arrived 
from Huningtnn Idaho, this week 
to visit relative«.

Mr. tinti Mr«. Glhan visited 
Henry Glhan on Pebble Cri e ; 
this week.Beginning to talk Politics.

The new mill site is being cleared 
rap;dly m d nearly ready for actual 
conatru •tion.

Visit our new High School building I 
now nearly completed, and marval. It 
is ore ut the most convenient and 
modern buildings one sees in cities our 
size.

Why not try the cookies, cakes, pies 
and home baking at the “ Home Bak
ery”

We bike now every day. The Home 
Bakery.

When cows open gates at night and 
make tneuiselvea at home in our lawns 
and back yards, it's no wonder the 
vtcy i ounctl gets roasting for per
muting it. When one's back poa>ch 
becomes a duty cow yard the kick is 
justiiied. Did you ever see a city be- 
foie With s ock running at large?

Senator Capper always knows what 
he is talking about. That is why he 
is su widely quoted. And that is why 
we submit this statement iruiii hi. 
pen for the benefit of local business

I men :
Advertising as an essential factor 

in I'u ino. is better understopd and 
ni"ic thoroughly appreciated todaj 
.hail ever before. Bus-ncss knows it. 
power, and the consuming public 
understands as never before its eco
nomic value. We have ®me a long| 
way since the time when we thought 
it necessary to apologize lor ad'er
asing. Today advertising lias been 
eliminated of fraud and unfleanliness. 
It rests on the creation of confidence 
and anything that tends to under
mine the confidence of the public in 
advertising is not only «formed to 
failure itself, but what is more im
portant, is certain to act delecterious- 
ly upon all advertising We are lay
ing a broad and deep and scriid mer 
chandising foundation in this cfountrj, 
and we arc laying it through adver
tising.”

I

WHITE FRONT
GROCERY
Canned

Goods

Let your food be
The Best

1.1 doesn't pay to buy in 
ferior quality Good food 
insures good health, wide 
uncertain quality is always 
a pool investment, no .natter 
how low the price.

Our Canned and Bottled Food 
product« have the backing of reliable, well known 
producers. That i« your protection. The pr.ee« are 
no higher than the excellent quality warrant« and 
the assurance of goodness is an added value well 
worth clemand ng.

Lane & Co
Vernonia, Oregon

Go to church. You wouldent 
Wt*nt to live in a town that did- 
en’t have a church. It is a Rood 

i education for your children to 
send them to Sunday School. 

I Every successful business man 
' is better of: by knowing some-

W. T. Hatten, the blacksmith 
and horse-shoer is beck on the 
job again and needs a share of 
your work. Mr. Hatten Las had 
considerable bad luck, been dis
abled for several weeks with his 
knee, and now we are glad to «ee J thing of the Bible. Every public 
him again soliciting work at ‘ ’ 
shop.

i

his |«peaker sometime referes to the 
Bible, every court ref-res to the 
Bide. You will recieve no harm 

| while in church.

E. E. Mills and family startedThe poet of the Richmond (Va.) . .
Advertisers’ Club sings this son’g of a Long Leach, (.aliloma to 
sheriff's sale: “ ... —

There was a man in our town,
And he was wondrous wise,

He swore, it was his policy,
He would not advertise.

But one sad day he advertised,
And thereby hangs a tale.

The ad was set in quite small type,
And headed “Sheriff’s Sale.”

spend a few months in the Surtny 
South, They are driving through 

Un their new Buick, and will re. 
1 turn in the early spring.

: Mrs. William McDaniel is on the
My father says the pap^r Le reads j stick list this week.

ain't put up right; Mrs. Nellie Baker was a guest of
He finds a lot of fault, he does,! Mrs- McDaniel, Tuesday.

perusin’ it all night; I A happy group of seven "Freahica"
Ilr xavt there - t? 1 — ari/l nnf Knnhnnmrii ♦ r* Vi*r

nonia High School Monday in the 
, with Mr. Omar 

Shceley as driver.
Miss Levta Weed is very busy get- 

ping ready to leave Friday for the 
But you ought to hear him hollers Willamette University at Salem.

V.hfti the paper doesn't come. J Mr. and Mrs. Acre and son, from
He reads about the weddin's anrf.| Portland, were visitor, at the War

field home last week.
Mr.

He says there ay>*t a single tiling and one Sophomore started to Vt*r 
in it worth to r^»<]> i—• ••- • •

And that it doesn’t print the kirfkl Vp River jitney,
of stuff the People need;

He , u aside and says it’f
strictly c n the bum,

BtU y

he Anorts like all get out;
Me reads the social doin’, with

Uli t derisive shout.
’>(•: -ays they make, th- papers f 4r|*'*‘*;’< with his sister, 

th- women folks atone; Meed.
He’ll read about the parties anal I Mr. Earl Condit retSrtied home fd(r 

lie’ll fume and fret and groan;
He says of information it doesnft

have a crumb—
Hut you ought to hear hint holler

•s hen the paper doesn't comt.
He is always fir t to grab it jJi'f

he reads it plumb clean through.
He doesn't miss an item, or a wafit

ad—that is true,
He says they don't know what ’4e

want, the darn newspaper gt,ys.
I’m ^oing to take a day sometime:

and go and put ’em wise;
Sometimes it seems as thdkigh they 

must be deaf and blind and ctumb— '
But you ought , to hear him holler 

when the paper doesn’t come.
—Waterbury Ajntencan.

14 two week»’ visit from Monmouth, 
where he has been |{<ing to school 
the past summer, MnnAay.

Mr- and Mrs. It A Wolfer and $nn, 
Marvin, were si-.iting Mrs. Wolfer’s 
sister, Mrs. M. J. John, last week

A large Bit.co cat burned on the 
Reaver Creek road near the McGraw 
place, last Thursday

Misses Lesta Weed and Eulah 
John and Louis Stanton were visitors 
last week at the Brown school, which 
(Commenced September 4, with Miss 
JLucy Stanton as teacher.

1 A baby girt was horn to Mrs. Leona 
X'owe Thompson September 9th.
, Mr and Mrs Ingast were Portland 
^iwtors last week.

FLASH LIGHTS
Al! Sizes and Shapes. Flash Light Bulbs

and Globes

The Vernonia Hazelwood

Fine Fountain Service
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

The Candy Store of Vernonia

Pool Room in Connexion
J. P. McDonald L. H. Thomas

Vernonia, Oredon

Meet Your Friends
At the

Verr.onia Hotel
A Comfortable Place

F. E. Malmsten, Prop:
£ 1fl 1


